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レッスン ページ 誤 正

Body Parts 6 Can you touch...? Can you touch...?
Yes, I can.

Action
Words 7 Can you...? Can you...?

Yes, I can.

Tastes 2 It's ... How's the food?
It's ...

Seasons
and

Weather
3 Is it ...? What's the season now?

It's ...

Seasons
and

Weather
3 It's ... (today). How's the weather today?

It's ...

Feelings 4 I feel... How do you feel?
I feel...

Sports and
Hobbies 7 I play...

What sport do you play?
I play...
What musical instrument do you play?
I play the...

Transport 1 Do you go by...? How do you go to...?
I go by...

My room 3 Do you have a...?
Do you have a / some...?
Yes, I do.
No, I don't.

Stationery 4 Can I have...? Can I have a ...?
Can I have some...?

Position
Words 5 front in front of

Position
Words 5 back at the back of

Jobs 7 Do you want to be a...?
Do you want to be an...?

Do you want to be a / an ....?
Yes, I do.
No, I don't.

QQ Englishで制作しておりますテキストの訂正箇所についてのご案内です。
受講中のカリキュラムのテキストに訂正箇所が発生した場合、こちらの正誤表で訂正内容をお知らせしております。
生徒の皆さまに多大なご迷惑をおかけしましたことを謹んでお詫び申し上げるとともに、下記の正誤表にて訂正箇所をご確
認くださいますようお願い申し上げます。
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Are there
any apples

on the
table?

5
2. Read and listen
Q-rex: No,there isn't any sugar on the table. But
there's some salt on the table.

2. Read and listen
Q-ty: No,there isn't any sugar on the table. But
there's some salt on the table.
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It was Dad's
birthday on
Monday.
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Grammar Reference
The past form of 'can' to indicate that someone had the
ability to do something in the past. The negative form is
'couldn't'.

Grammar Reference
The past form of 'can' indicates that someone had the
ability to do something in the past. The negative form is
'couldn't'.
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progress
check 17

Progress check
I.
4.  no / rain / the grass / not / grow / it

Progress check
I.
4. if / no / rain / the grass / not / grow / it

progress
check 17

Progress check
I.
(lacking 5)

Progress check
I.
5. you / not / eat / you / die
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